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Abstract 
Mentors play a pivotal role in assessing and supporting student nurses.  This can be 
both a rewarding and stressful experience.  With increasing numbers of students 
requiring clinical placements ward mentors are   becoming overloaded.  This article 
examines a new method of supporting both senior student nurses in clinical placement 
and helping to alleviate the pressures on overworked mentors.  It recommends a 
structured learning pathway utilising specialist nurses as a new source of mentorship 
to support pre-registration students.  Additionally it opens new avenues for clinical 
allocations.  Finally, it shares the results of a service evaluation of a pilot project. 
Background 
In recent years there has been a move to a more graduate profession and initiatives 
reflected within political agendas to recruit more nurses (DoH 1999).  In addition 
there has been a move towards a more clinically based nurse education system 
requiring increased numbers of clinical placements (UKCC 1999).  Consequently, we 
have seen the increase in student numbers in the clinical area.  This has led to 
universities providing more places and therefore needing more practical placements 
for nursing students. In Southern Derbyshire three universities (University of 
Nottingham, University of Derby, Open University) each following differing curricula 
have been commissioned for placement provision within acute services (Box 1). 
Therefore, there are an increasing number and diversity of students, allocated to 
medical wards.  The University of Derby commenced pre-registration nurse education 
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in 2003.  This new programme was in addition to the existing pre-registration course 
provided by University of Nottingham (Derby Centre). 
In 2005 for the first time the University of Derby needed to send third year students 
for their ten week medical gerontology placement.  As a result, another 20 students 
needed placements and mentors in the directorate.  Given the existing number of 
learners already placed within medicine this would have led to reaching and 
surpassing saturation levels of mentor support to students.  Therefore, it was found to 
be necessary to discover a new source of mentors to support and assess these 
additional students.  In addition the main focus of pressure from increasing student 
numbers is on acute wards.  This is because student nurses need experience and 
exposure to these settings (NMC 2006).  As a consequence of the need to maintain a 
quality learning environment, another source of nurse mentors and placement 
allocation was seen as a way forward. 
 
 
A New Model for Mentorship and Allocation 
 
Specialist nurses have been increasing in number at the same time as student nurses.  
As a result, most wards and departments within the directorate have at least one 
specialist nurse in some way related to the speciality of their clinical area.  These 
nurses already have student nurses who spend time with them for experience of their 
role.  Many of them also hold teaching qualifications and of course their code of 
conduct requires all RNs to “facilitate students of nursing and midwifery and others to 
develop their competence” (NMC 2002:8). 
The structure of the Medical Directorate is such that each ward has a medical 
speciality.  Clinics and departments also cater for these specialities.  For example, the 
cardiology ward could logically be linked to CCU, Cardiac Rehab and Cardiac 
Catheter Suite (Box 2).  These factors led the directorate nurse manager to suggest 
that specialist nurses could usefully be allocated student nurses to mentor and that 
allocations could be shared between wards and departments.  Nurse specialists, 
university staff, clinical facilitators and ward sisters were informed and consulted 
during the following months.  Following this consultation a final model was created 
and agreed with all stakeholders.  A joint partnership between the clinical facilitator 
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and the clinical placement facilitator (Derby Hospitals) was formed in April 2005 in 
order to pilot the agreed model. 
 
 
The structure of mentorship 
The number of students was limited only by the number of appropriate specialist 
nurses.  Students were placed onto wards and departments as is usual in traditional 
practice placements.  An alternative approach from tradition was that each student 
was allocated to a named specialist nurse appropriate to their ward or department 
allocation.  The specialist nurse was the primary mentor for the student.  Additional 
support was provided by a ward based associate mentor and by the Clinical 
Facilitator.  Therefore, preliminary, intermediate and final interviews as well as the 
formal assessment of the student were seen as the Specialist Nurse Mentor’s 
responsibility.  This used a previously underutilised resource of highly experienced 
nurses within the current mentoring system.  Thus, alleviating the pressures upon 
ward based mentors having to juggle the day-to-day work of care delivery with their 
professional obligation to facilitate and assess student learning (Duffy 2004).  The 
student works a minimum of 40% of her or his time with the specialist nurse. This is 
the minimum required by the school of nursing and will allow the mentor to properly 
assess the student (NMC 2002). During this time the student was removed from the 
ward and worked alongside the specialist nurse in her or his usual role.  This included 
visiting patients in their own home, running clinics, advising staff on other wards and 
inter-professional teaching.   The remainder of the time was spent on the allocated 
ward and/or department.  The assessment process was a partnership between the 
student and mentors (Twentyman 2006).  Primary and associate mentors 
communicate on any issues or concerns with students.  Associate mentor provided 
evidence of assessment via witness and testimonial statements.  Students were asked 
to support the assessment process by providing evidence of achievement through 
reflective practice and personal portfolio development. 
 
Allocation Pathway 
A learning pathway was developed in each medical speciality.  These pathways were 
designed to offer each student the opportunity to experience the full patient journey 
and the opportunity to encounter a number of different roles (Pollard and Hibbert 
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2004).  They also opened up areas not previously used as student placements such as 
clinics and departments. This was an intentional effect in order to reduce the pressure 
of student numbers on existing placement provision mainly on acute medical wards 
(Johns 2005). A variety of pathways were developed to draw upon the expertise of the 
specialist nurse mentors selected (Box 3). 
 
The number of clinical areas that individual nurse specialists were linked to enable 
more than one student to be allocated to one pathway speciality at one given time 
(Box 4).   
 
 
 
Evaluation 
To evaluate the project a service evaluation was undertaken. 
Students, primary and associate mentors participating in the project (April 2005 – 
June 2005) were all given a questionnaire to complete. In total 16 students and 56 
mentor questionnaires were distributed with 11 students and 28 mentor questionnaires 
returned. For the purpose of the evaluation, the results were collated from the students 
and mentors perspective.  
This was designed to provide both qualitative and qualitative data for analysis. The 
questionnaire included closed questions with a Likert scale response grid and open 
questions with space for free text.   
The aim of the questionnaire was to ascertain the views of all participants with 
reference to the effectiveness of the project in supporting student nurses in high 
density clinical learning environments. The data produced was analysed by the 
partners and seven themes were identified. These were decided to be important or 
numerous enough for comment. 
 
Emerged themes and analysis 
 
1. The appropriateness of using nurse specialists as mentors.  
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The responses mainly supported the idea of having specialists nurses as mentors. Both 
students and staff felt this was useful. Reasons given included that the student could 
learn about a broader range of nursing possibilities and that it was beneficial to the 
specialist nurses professional development to have a mentee. A minority were 
opposed citing reason such as students should be learning nursing not specialist 
nursing. 
 
2. The effects of split allocations on students’ experiences.  
split allocations within the speciality
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Comments tended towards negativity, as did the Likert scale results. However, there 
was some acknowledgement that the pathways could provide an holistic view of 
medical patients and encouraged autonomous practice in students having to provide 
evidence to mentors. 
 
3. The effectiveness of the programme in supporting student nurses in high 
density clinical learning environment. 
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Many staff commented that without the project the wards would not have been able to 
cope with the increased numbers of students. This argument is also used to justify 
having split allocations.  
 
4. Communication systems between education staff, practice staff and 
students.  
Comments indicated that many staff and students felt that the communication system 
needs to be improved between education and practice. 
 
5. Relations ship between theory and practice for the module.  
A small number of students commented that the preparation for practice was 
misleading as the allocation they were following did not have many elderly patients. 
These comments originated from those students following the gastro speciality 
pathway. This is a medical speciality with a younger average age group. 
 
 
6. Mentor and student preparation. 
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The main theme here was that preparation was good but appeared to have been rushed 
in at the last minute.  
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7. The appropriateness of the project for third year students. 
appropriateness of the pathway for 3rd yr stns 
achieving L/outcomes
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A number of respondents commented that they did not feel that the project was 
appropriate for third year students. Reasons given included that they were not placed 
on one ward for long enough and that students are training to be general and not 
specialist nurses. On the other hand others commented that this was a good 
opportunity to gain autonomy and to gain a broader view of what nursing includes. 
 
8. Overall views of Students and Staff 
The majority of respondents answered positively when asked about the overall 
experience and whether they believed that the specialist nurse mentor pathway should 
continue. 
Would you suggest the Specialist Nurse Mentor project be permanently 
implemented to support the mentoring of students in clinical practice , 
within medicine and other directorates? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Overall how would you grade your experience of the Nurse Specialist 
Mentor project? 
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Recommendations for Developments 
 
The changes that would be brought about by the introduction of this development 
from traditional mentorship and placement allocation initially evoked concern from 
participants.  Nevertheless, they could see that increasing the numbers of student 
nurses upon wards and mentors had reached saturation point.  Thus, using the existing 
approach was not an option.  Therefore, there was a willingness by all to participate in 
the pilot project.  This willingness has continued during the ensuing placements.  The 
Trust and university have also continued to support this innovative pathway to 
accommodate students within the medical directorate.   
 
Recommendations for further development have been acted upon. 
 Time frames for split allocations have been extended. 
 Communication systems between the Trust and the University have been 
improved.   
 Mentor preparation is now delivered in a more timely and organised manner. 
 Students are prepared for the variety of medical experiences prior to transition 
to practice. 
Initial preparation for implementation was time consuming as it involved auditing 
new clinical areas, preparing mentors and negotiating change with all partners. 
Nevertheless, as a result of collaborative working the project has proved to be 
successful and will enter its fourth cycle in the autumn 2006.  
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Although the proposal was instigated as a response to new allocations from the 
University of Derby to the Medical Directorate within the Derby Hospitals NHS 
Foundation Trust, there is no reason to limit this mentoring model to these students. 
Therefore, this could be adopted by any hospital and university that is prepared to 
accept this model of mentorship. 
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Appendix 
 
Box 1 
 
Pre Reg Commissions        
        
 Number of Commissions in year  
University/Area 
2000-
01 
2001-
02 
2002-
03 
2003-
04 
2004-
05 
2005-
06 Total 
University of Nottingham 182 198 207 207 217 217 1228 
University of Derby     44 103 130 220 497 
Open University         16 16 32 
Derby 182 198 251 310 363 453 1757 
Yearly % Increase 0% 9% 27% 24% 17% 25%   
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Number of student commissions within acute services at Derby  
Trent Multi Professional Deanery Personal correspondence 2005 
 
 
Box 2 Cardiology Pathway 
 
 
 
 
Box 3 Pathways 
 
Cardiac 
Catheter Suite 
Cardiac 
Rehab Unit 
CCU Cardiology 
Ward 
Student 1 
 
Gastrology 
Specialist Nurse 
Gastro 
Specialty 
(Endoscopy) 
Ward 
Gastro 
Specialty 
Liver Ward 
Planned 
Investigation 
Unit  
Endoscopy 
Suite 
Student 2 
 
Respiratory 
Specialist Nurse 
Respiratory 
Medicine 
Ward 
Respiratory 
Clinic 
Respiratory 
and 
Cardiology 
Ward 
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Box 4   Indicating ability to allocate 4 students to Cardiology Speciality 
 
STUDENT/mentor Weeks 1-3 Weeks 4-5 Weeks 6-7 8-10 
Student 1 
 
cardiac outreach 
nurse 
Cardiac 
Catheter Suite 
Cardiac 
Rehab Unit 
CCU Cardiology 
Ward 
Student 2 
 
cardiac rehab nurse 
Cardiac Rehab 
Unit  
CCU Cardiology 
Ward 
Cardiac 
Catheter 
Suite 
Student 3 
 
Cardiac Outreach 
Nurse 
CCU Cardiology 
Ward 
Cardiac 
Catheter Suite 
Cardiac 
Rehab Unit 
Student 4 
Cardiac Outreach 
Nurse Outreach 
nurse 4 
Cardiology 
Ward 
Cardiac 
Catheter Suite 
Cardiac Rehab 
Unit 
CCU 
 
